T,y;;rHSLArrTvE ADMINISl"HATION ll.ND HULE:: MEETING

Minutes or Meettn~
.Jarue. ry q, 1 q6g
The meetlng was called to order by t!1e Cha.:trman, 1'-1r. Dirla.m
a.t 11:00 .I\.M. 'rhe fol1m'ling members Here present:
Messr's.
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Albertson
Anderson, H.
An(1erSOn, 'P.
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Fisher
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r;·r:.~

.:,'

:' (, hn son, H.

\,f •

Klaus
Mueller
"Renner

Schulz
Schafer
Schumann
Voxland
Hright

The motion was made by Mr. H. R. Anderson, seconded by Mr.
Klaus and unan1.mously carried that the minutes of the meeting
held January 7, 1969, be approved as written by the stenographer.
Mr. Frenzel made the folloWing motion, seconded by Mr. Rennor,
and unanimously carri.ed: Each member. of the House sha] 1 be
furnished l,~~O letterheads and l~OOO envelopes. EliCh committee
chai.rman sna . be furnished an ad 1tional 500 letterheads and
500 envelopes.
.-.-------.----
Due to the increase in postage rates, each member of the house
shall receive ~60. 0,0 i~.Eostage for his use during the 1g69
Session. Each CommIttee cna:trman shall recelve an additional
$~Q~g_1:.!]_~-~ta€5e for the 1969 session.
House Reso]llt1on No. 1 - Relating to the engrossment and en
rol1men~ house bills.

The mot ton was made by Mr. Hegstrom, seconded by Mr. F'i t:?',slmons
and una.nimously ca.rried that House Resolution be a.dopted.
The motion was made by Mr. Renner, seconded by Mr. Hrtght ana
unantmously carried that Mr. Dlrlam be authorlzed to appo.1.nt
sub-committees on the following sUb.iects:
1.
2.

3.
4.

Phillips' Legislative Service (3
Bids for stationery.
(3
Audit expenses of the Chief Clerk
for operations of the house
(3
Joint Rules - House & Senate
(7

members)
members)
members)
members)

The accredita.tion of the press was discussed but was postponed
until such time as all requests have been received.
Mr. Renner made the motion, seconded by Mr. Frenzel and un
animously carried: Pursuant to House Rule 58 the compensation
~or the Director of House Research, Mr. Tom Clifford wouJd be
:t50.00 per day- Assistant Director of House Research, Vernel1e
L. 81ayton - ~24.oo per day; Research Assistants Ron Ruud,
John Ellefson and Don Cleveland at $32.50 per day. Steve Szarke
$30.00 per day ( to be paid by the House the first haIr o~ the
session and the Senate the second hal f of the sess ton) . ~rack
So.iholm at .$30.00 per day. Steve Harrington at $?? 00 per day.
John Williams at $25.00 per day, these are to be reveiwed during
the Session.
The meeting adjourned at 12:45 p.m.
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